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vlco at St. George's chupol was brief, but
beautiful. Thn choral servlco had formed
a Iltttng culmination to the martial pa-

rades. Tho trembling volcu of the arch-
bishop of Canterbury, who la almost blind,
had scarcely ended tho final benediction
before ho turned to go up tho nltar steps.
Ills night and strength failed him and he
tottered, groped and was on tho point of
fnlllcg when tho archbishop of York, who
had been Htandlng some distance- bolllnd
lilni. advanced and caught his hand and
gently led tho venerable prelate to tho
holy table. Then thoy both knelt, the
greatest dignitaries of England's church,
next In rank to tho royal blood, their heads
bowed upon the purplo altar cloth.

I'riM'i-NNliii- i of KImki.
While- the archbishops prayed and the

blthops and clergy reverently kept their
knees, tho king and Emperor William, fol-

lowed by threo other kings, walked almost
hurriedly tip to tho altar rnlls and out

Into the castle by a private exit. Their
Koigcoiw suites followed mechanically -- nd
u kaleidoscope of color and royalty surged
mi the chancel. Against this hurrying
throng the coflln and kneeling llguros within
tho holy enclosure stood out In contrast.
Still, tho archbishop prayed and still the
gaily caparisoned prlncis sought an outlet
by which J hey might galu tho Waterloo
chamber, In which tho long-delaye- d lunch-

eon had been laid. Almost touching tho

cortln they chatted. Ambassador Choato

nhook hands with another ambassador.
Then tho stream turned, for orders camo

for tho suites nnd ambassadors to go out
by another donr. Tho returning throng
niet those coming up almost at tho collln,
well-nig- h causing a melee. Finally they
rear lied tho other door and tho body of tho

queen watt left alnno before tho nltar, save
for the stem llgures of her gcntleman-ut-nrm- s.

with halberds In hand, guarding tho

temaliiB, as tho bodies of F.dwart. VI,

Charles I and Henry VIII wero guarded in

the same chapel hundreds of years ago.

Iloth Ambassador Choato and Secretary
White Walked through tho streets of Wind-

sor with the procession. Tho royal scntl-mcnt- n

regarding tho expressions of Amer-

ican sympathy beforo mentioned wero

Choato and White returned to I.on-veye- d

to them In the bluo drawing room

after tho royal luncheon In tho Waterloo
chamber, to which thoy wero Invited, In

company with n few other notables,
don tonight in compnny with tho Austrian
nmbassador, Lord l.ansdownn and n num-

ber of others.

TRIBUTE OF ALL CLASSES

Kvlilriu'cn of CJnuiInc (Srlef Vlnllilc
llvfrrithi'M Alonw !'
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this moniliiK tho remains of tho quocn were

Uiken from tho royal yacht Alberta to a

spoclal carriage and conveyed to tno King

inilti. which started for London at 8:53 o.

in amid tho boom of tho guns from tho
fort. Tho sceno was pathetic and Imposing,
rim kins, accompanied by Queen Alexandra
and somo princesses, who passed thu night
on board tho royal yacht Victoria ami ai
bert, piocccded to tho royal yacht Alberta
in a steam launch.

King Edward boarded tho yacht at 4:55,

five inlntitca after Emperor William had
steamed alongside tho Alberta from tbt.
llnhcr.zollcrn.

Tho guard of honor on tho Jetty consisted
of Bovcral hundred mnrlnes and bluejackets
Tho commanders of tho war ships which
took part in yesterday's pageant had al
rcaily assembled under tho covered way
leading from tno yacht to the rallroau sin
tlon.

Thero was a short scrvlco on tho yacht
beforo tho body waa removed tho duko ot
Connaught, tho crown prlnco ot Germany,
Trinco Arthur of Connaught of Prussia, tho
duko of Saxo-Cpbur- g and Gotha and tho
princess of Ilattonberg being present.

Tho only blnclt visible was In tho dresses
of tho princesses' The firing of minuto guns
marked tho passage of tho cotilu to tho
draped railroad station, to which it was
Lorno shoulder high by petty olllcors of thb
roynl ynchts, preceded by a clergyman.

Immediately behind the coflln wero car
ried thu crown, globe, standard and a few
rliolco wreaths.

King Edward, Emperor William, tho dukn
of Connaught nnd tho crown prlnco followed
tho remains and then camo tho women of
tho royal family nnd tho admirals. Tho
progress of this mournful procession was
marked by the firing of tho guns nnd by
tho strains of tho march. Tho wind-drive- n

rain was falling In torrents.
Tho coflln was placed on tho dais and Aib

mlral Sir Newell Salmon, King Edward
Queen Alexandra. Emperor William and thn
other members of tho royal family took
their Beats and the train moved off.

lit London.
LONDON, Fob. t. With evory splendor

and pomp befitting tho obsequtos of so
mighty and woll-belov- a monarch, all that
Is mortal ot Queen Vlctoila has beeu borno
through tht streets of tho capital in
s'urttd townrd tho anelont fortress palaco oi
England.

The solemn mngnlflcenco of ycBterday'o
beginning was maintained today. I'erhaps
tho stately grandeur of today'a sorrowful
pageant through tho swarming streets ot
London, with hundreds of thousands ot
mourners forming n blacl. border to tho
route, will never bo surpassed.

Thero was In Victoria's funeral procession
nn nbsonru of that black ceremonial gen
erally connected with tho llnal progress to
tho grave. Today tho coflln was drawn by
cream-colore- d horBes. Tho pall was white
and tho uniforms of tho troops and tho gold
trapplugs of tho foreign sovereigns gave
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Have you ever thought why
your hair is falling out? It is
because you are starving your
hair. If this starvation con-
tinues, your hair will continue
to fall.

There is one good hair food.
It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
goes right to the roots of the
hair and gives them just the
food they need. The hair
stops falling, becomes healthy,
and grows thick and long.

Ayer's Hair Vigor does
another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
hair.

One dollar bottle.

It your druggist cannot supply you, send
n )i.cu ami vc will express a bottle to you,
all chirges prepaid, lie sure and give us
your nearest express office.

J, C. Avbk Co., Lowell, Mast,
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

brilliant coloring to tho scene. The chief
mourner himself, with his field marshal
uniform, ivcn though this was partially
hidden by his overcoat, surrounded by his
corps, helped to leaven tho symbols of
mourning marking tho route.

Never In English history has a sovereign
been borne to tho grave attended by so
many distinguished mourners. The gather
ing of crowned heads surpassed those who
rode in the Jubilee procession. All th
great officers of state participated.

The display of the naval and military
forces reached tho great total of 35,000 men.

II rl 1 1 In II t nnd liiiiirrnlvc.
Tho scene at Victoria station from early

morning was most brilliant and impressive.
For today'a ceremony the station waa trans
formed into an immense reception hall. All
tho trains wero stopped beforo tho long
platforms, which wero covered with purplo
cloth. On a long platform, facing that at
which tho queen's train was to arrive,
guards and grenadiers wero drawn up. Tho
broad roadway separating tho two was
swept clean and sanded and a number of
llttlo purple-covere- d platforms, from which
members of tho royal party wero expected
to mount their horses, were placed at In-

tervals at the side and center.
At 10 o'clock an army of grooms with the

horses arrived and thenceforward distin-
guished Ilrltlsh naval and military officers
und foreign royalties, In dazzling uniforms,
camo in quick succession. Tho lord cham-
berlain nnd his ofllclals, bareheaded, with
their white wands of office, received tho
most distinguished personages nnd con-
ducted them to a llttlo pavilion erected on
tho platform. Tho whole station by that
tlmo resembled tho scene at a levee.

Tho commander-in-chie- f of tho forces,
General Roberts, on a beautiful, spirited
brown mare, carrying his field marshal's
baton, nt this Juncture trotted Into tho sta-
tion nnd became tho center of Interest, lie
was soon followed by tho earl marshal, the
duke of Norfolk and many of the most dis
tinguished officers Then came tho carriage
for tho queen and tho princesses. They
wero the state carriages used on tho occa-
sion of tho queen's Jubilee, with beautiful,
gold-mount- harness and trappings. Tho
horses were ridden by postillions In scarlet
Jackets, with only n narrow band of crepe
on their arms as a mark of tho great
change. Tho carriages were closed.

Mil in t; Notcvtrtli' I'calurcN.
Tho procession, apart from the gun car

riage bearing tho collln and the royal family
nnd official mourners about It, was not noto
worthy. Parliament, the Judiciary and the
commercial bodies wero not represented.
Royalty, the army and navy monopolized tho
pageant. Threo thousand soldiers nnd sail
ors, picked companies, representing nit
branches of tho service cavalry, nrtlllery,
Infantry, yeomanry, militia, volunteers and
colonials formed tho advance escort. They
marched slowly and without music. Most
qf tho uniforms were covered with dark
overcoats and tho standards wero draped
with black, tho officers wearing bands of
crepo on their sleeves. Tho Infantry
marched In columns of four with rifles re-

versed. They wero halt nn hour In passing.
Then camo Field Marshal Earl Roberta

and his staff, and after them four massed
bands playing funeral marches. Three nun
lrcd musicians announced tbo coming ot tho
body of the queen. Thero was a long array
of court olllctals, under tho leadership ot
the duke of Norfolk (the cnrl marshal), all
attired quaintly ami brilliantly, bearing
maces or wands, most of them elderly men
who for years had served tho roynl lady
for whom they wero performing tho last
olliccs.

Most of tho spectators expected an Im
posing catafalque, and tho collln was almost
past beforo they recognized its presence by
removing their hats. It was a pathetically
small olilong block concealed beneath n
rich pall of whlto satin, on tho corners of
which gleamed tho royal arms. Across the
pall tho royal standard was draped and a
largo crown of gold, encrusted with Jewels,
rested at tho head ot tho cotfln, which was
at tho end of tho gun carriage, Just ovor
tho gun.

Coin ii Ailornnirntn.
On tho foot of tho coflln were two smaller

crowns, with a gold-Jowol- scepter lying
between them. Tho eight horses which
drew tho gun carriage wero almost con
cealed beneath their harnesses.

A large bow of purple wr.s attached to the
collln. This was the only symbol of mourn
ing. Around tho coflln walked tho stal
wart bearers, officers
from the guards and household cavalry, and
on either side wero tho queen's equerries
lords-ln-waltl- and physicians. All tho
uniforms wero covered with long, dark
cloaks.

Tho spectacle was bo quickly past that
tho spectators hardly realized It or had
tlmo to bare their heads or comprehend tho
details, when a group of magnificently at
tired horsemen, with sparkling helmets nnd
coats, mounted on beautiful chargers, was
beforo them.

Immediately after the company about tho
collln three roynl mourners rodo abreast,
King Edward VII was tho central llguro of
tho threo. but no less ostentatious person
ago was seen in tho procession, A black
chapeau, with a plumo of whlto feathers
was on his head and a long, black cloak was
buttoned around him nnd hung down over
tho big, black horso which ho was riding
Tho king's familiar faco seemed gravo am
caroworn. Ho looked straight ahead, ap
parently nt tho gun carriage on which was
the Dody of tho soverlgn whoso glory am
responsibilities ho had Inherited. Ho dh
not Bee, or gave no sign of seeing, tho long
ranks of soldiers hedging back the populace
about him, tho windows crowded with black
bonnettcd women, tho multitudes of uncov
ered hends, tho purplo draperies and tho
general wreaths everywhere. Ho passed
lino a man nlono, who neither knew o
thought of tho world about him, nnd the
Bentlment his presence Inspired was only
sympathy nnd pity. The people seemed to
seo In tho king one of themsolves nnd the
deep murmurs which nroso here and there
carried n noto of sorrow ami lovo almost as
dcop as tho expressions which greeted tho
passage of tho cotlln of their queen.

llcsldo King Edwnrd rodo Emperor Wll
llam, his nephew and ne ghbor. Tho iinlqtib,
commanding figure of the Gormau empero
could not for a moment be mistaken. Ho
looked every Inch a Boldler and tho com
mander of men. His imperial majesty
glanced right and left as he rodo, and hi
hand was frequently raised to the red ann
whlto feathers bunging over his hat, as ho
responded to salutes. Emperor Wllllan,
also woro a black cloak over his Ilrltlsh
Hold marshal's uniform, and tho spleudla
whlto charger beneath him pranced up and
down, giving his majesty an opportunity to
display tine horsemanship.

On tho king's left rodo his brother, the
utiko of connaught, a man of soldierly ap
pearance, almost unnoticed and unrecog
nucu ny tho people.

At I'lnnl llentliiK' I'liiee.
WINDSOR. Feb. 2. Following the car

rlages and preceded by an officer, came an
object at which ovcry officer in tho mil
mated throng lnstlctlvely came to tho sa
luto nnd evory head was bared. It was tho
llttlo khakl-colore- d gun carriage which was
to carry Queen Victoria's remains from Vic
torla to Paddlngton station. Tho eight
Hnnoverlan cream-colore- d horses, which
also drew tho queen on the occasion of tho
juuuee, wero used today. The gold har
ncBS, Bcarlet-coate- d postilions 'and scarlot
and gold-coate- grooms who held tho horses
by tho bridle wero all tho sarao, Only tho
llttlo gun carriage. Instead of the glittering
glass anu goiu coach, marked the change.

With tho exception that rubber tires were
on tho wheels, the gun carriage was as If
In actual use. Tbo place for tho collln to
rest was over tho gun, It was then nearly
11 o'clock when, amid cries of "The kins
ot Portugal's horse," tbo "Qrand duke of
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Hesse's horse," ns tho princes mounted, the
train steamed Into tho station a minute
ahead of tlmo.

All heads wero uncovered as the saloon
carrlago bearing the queen's remains
stopped exactly opposite the gun carriage,
and King Edward, Queen Alexanders, Em-
peror William and others alighted.

Thon tho bearer party advanced to the
saloon carrlago and, with his hand nt tho
salute and standing a little In advance ot
the others, King Edward watched the pain-
fully slow removal of the coflln to tho gun
carriage. It was finally accomplished and
the pall and the regalia of tho Ilrltlsh
crown wero placed on the coffin.

The king and the others with hlra then
mounted and the procession started.

Hy noon many notables In full uniform
had arrived and the streets were Jammed.
The scarlet cloaks of the Life guards, tho
busbies ot the grenadiers and the Infantry
lined the streets picturesquely. The court- -
yard of the cnstle was filled with privil-
eged spectators. Exquisite wreaths were
placed outside tho chapel walls nnd almost
covered tho steps, up which the coffin was
brought. Inside, people in gorgeous uni-

forms nud in deep black were taking up
their places, pages wearing the dress ot tho
Oeorgo III period with big lace ruffles,
broad red coats and white breeches and
tocklngs, flitted hern and there, and the

court attendants In black and gold were
moving about.

St. George's chapel was a magnificent
sight nnd divided attention with tho off-
icials and college of heralds, gorgeous In
quaint mantles, tabards and Insignia and
the medieval looking yeomen of the guard
nrrylng tho halberds at slope. Thero was

a slight drizzle during tho morning which
served to dlscourngo somewhat tho waiting
crowds, who hart taken their places In tho
stnnds, prepared for a long wait. Tho troops
nnd police poured In steadily, lining the
routo nnd guarding the station. Mild ex-

citement wna aroused In tho crowd when
tho beef enters from the tower of London
arrived and entered tho castle. Tho off-

icers In gay court uniform and tho life
guards with their flowing plumes galloped
through tho streets.

Wo in an lHilre In Street.
One well dressed woman fell down In the

street and was picked up dead, the excite
ment having killed her beforo sho had tho
opportunity to t,ei tho pageant.

Tho great Beat windows of St. George's
chapel with their faint stained figures threw
a soft light over tho burial nnd worshiping
placo of kings. Beforo each oaken stall
glimmered the waxen taper that burns when
knights of the Garter worship thero. Above
their heads, resting upon tho carved sabers
of tho stalls, were tho special Insignia of
each knight, whllo hanging over this wero
tho motionless banners bearing tho strango
devices of tbo members of thn most power
ful order. On each' sldo of tho chancel
flamed two rows of candles. In somber
contrnst with theso two rows of light and
color sat tho long lino of princesses nnd
ladles in waiting, making a foreground of
deepest black. On the nltar two tapors
burned nnd within tho rail on each sldo
stood two large candelabra. On the chan-
cel only a few lilies and the most dctlcato
green ferns were used for tho altar decora
tions. There was no crepo anywhere.

Lord Slllllliliry In Simple llreim.
Among the early arrivals wero ministers

nnd In full stato uniform.
All tho members of the cnblnct took their
seatB In a row. Lord Salisbury following,
wearing a velvet skull cap and wrapped In
nn ordinary black overcoat. When this was
taken off It revealed n plain court uniform.
Tho ladles In waiting, veiled ns the prin-
cesses were, took their seats on a long
bench below tho stalls.

Tho first member of tho diplomatic corps
to arrive was tho Turkish ambassador.
Long beforo tho stalls were filled tho nave
was packed. Lord Rosobcry camo In nbout
1:15. Tho members of tho diplomatic corps
occupied nearly two entlro rows of stalls
on tho right of tho chancel. The most
notable, by reason of his brilliant robo,
was tho Chlncso minister.

As tho tlmo for tho arrival of tho funeral
train approached tho vlclnl'r nf tbo station
was occupied by a brilliant gathering of
diplomats, privy councillors and military
and naval officers In uniforms of a various
order.

Lord Salisbury, with the ministers, Am-
bassador Choatu, with tho ambassadors,
Lord Dufforln and other distinguished mon
by scores, Including his hlghnes, tho Thak-or- o

of Morvl, wore present.
A gun carriage, Blmilar to tho ono used

In London, was drawn up and at 2 o'clock
tho funoral train arrived. Immediately
after its arrival Queen Alexandra and tho
princesses drove off to the chapel in closed
carriages. As tho coffin lid was lifted
by grenadiers tho diplomats and officers
stood at tho salute.

DtntrciNlnu Incident Occurs.
Hardly had tho coflln reached tho gun

carriage when a dramatic Incident occurred.
The order had Just been given to start, tho
muffled drums rolled and, to tho strains of
Chopin's funeral march, tho head of tho
procession had nctually moved off when it
was found impossible to Induco the artillery
horses to movo. . They had grown cold from
long waiting In tho biting wind, but wero
restive nnd narrowly missed overturning
the gun carriage. Tho king looked terribly
distressed and tho marshal ot tho proces
sion wan nonplussed, when tho naval guard- -

of honor of 130 bluo Jackets camo to the
rescue and romovod tho refractory horses,
improvised ropes out of tho traces and
started tho gun carrlago with i3 precious
burden towards tho chapel.

The coffin, with the same Insignia sur-
mounting It as In London, was followed by
an escort of life guards, then officials of
heralds college, Lord Roberts, with the
headquarters staff and deputations from thu
Prussian regiments, etc. King Edward,
Emporor William and tho duke of Con-
naught followed tho bier closely. After them
walked tho princesses, foreign representa-
tives nnd yeomen of tho guard, with tho
military and court bringing up tho rear.

The Btart of the cortege was signalized
by minute salutes, fired by guns posted on
the long walk, which wero continued until
elghty-on- o shots had been fired, one for
each completed year of tho dead queen's
age.

Without further Incident tho procession
passed beneath tho dead queen's favorite
rooms and on to St. George's chapel.

Tho chapel choir, tho archbishop, tho
bishops and other clergy met the procession
at the west door. From the organ loft,
midway of tho navo nnd the chancel, camo
tho strains of Mendelssohn's march from
"Songs Without Words," in E minor. Tho
strains of thn organ died away and the
choir commenced singing softly tho sen-
tences for tho dead. The solemn cortege
proceeded up tho nave, which was thronged
with tho highest nnd nobles women of Eng-
land. "Lord, Thou Hast Heen Our Refuge,"
to Felton's sotting, was next sung by tho
choir, which had now taken Its placo In tho
transept to tho right of tho nltar.

Tho coflln rested upon a catafalque placed
at the Bteps of tho altar. The cross over
the communion tabic was covered with
white flowers and tho reredos behind was
almost concealed with sprays of fern, dot-
ted with lilies.

The bishop of Winchester read the les-
son from Corinthians xv., "Man That
Is Horn of Woman" wbb chanted by tho
choir to Wesley's music, followed by "Thou
Knowest, Lord, tho Secrets of Our Hearts."
The dean ot Windsor read. "I Heard a
Voice," and tho choir sang tho Lord's
prayer to the music composed especially
for the dead queen by Gounod. Once more
tho strains of the choir welled up with tho
singing of "How Dlessed Aro They That
Die," by Tchalkowsky, The archbishop of
Canterbury read the collect aud with quav

ering voice pronounced the benediction.
There was a solemn pauso while alt heads
bowed. A few sobs wero heard nnd the
choir then broke the oppressive stillness
with tho sweet hnrmouy of the "Dresden
Amen."

Ilentl Mniinrc'h'n Title I'rnrliilmrd.
Then the loud tones of Norroy Klng-at-Ar-

William Henry Wcldon. proclaimed
tho dead monarch's title. Tho Spohr an-

them, "Illesscd Arc tho Departed," followed
nnd tho servlco was concluded by tho play-
ing of licetbovon's funoral march, by Sir
Walter I'arrot, organist of St. George's
chapel and private organist to tho late
queen.

At 2:15 o'clock Sir Walter Parrott at the
organ commenced playing Mendelssohn's
march In E minor from the "Songs With-
out Words." Tho castle clock struck tho
half hour nnd tho organ ceased.

Quietly, with no heraldry, tho arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the bishop of Win-
chester and tho dean of Windsor walked
from the vestry down to the chancel. Th
nobles roso to their feet and remained
standing, llehlnd the bishops camo tho
choir. The sound of tho guns was heard
and silence fell on tho assemblage. Ten
minutes passed and Sir Walter I'arrott
played softly. Tho white-haire- d statesmen.
ono by one, dropped Into their sentB. Tho
strain was too much and the diplomats
followed suit.

Tho music of tho bauds playing could bo
heard, first faintly nnd then nearer nnd
nearer until tho mnjestlc roll of tho funoral
march penetrated every corner of tho
chapel. For fifteen minutes tho congre-
gation listened to military bands outsldo,

"I Am the Hemirrcotloii."
At 3.20 p. m. tho doors swung open. "I

Am tho Resurrection" was Bung by the
choir. Slowly tho white-robe- d boys made
their way tip tho aisle. After tho arch.
bishop of Canterbury came tho whlto robes,
then tho coflln and then the equerries,
carrying tho pall and the regnlla. Grcna.
dlcrs carried the coflln. Walking together
camo tho king, Emperor William nd the
luke of Connnught. Reside them were th
king of the llelglans, the king of Greece
nnd tho king ot l'ortugal and after them
camo tho royal princes, who filled tho
chancel nnd aisles and whose sulto moved
Into the nnvc.

Mr. Choate, In evening dress, entered
with tho procession nnd sat nt tho corner
near tho master of ceremonies. The choir
having passed to tho right of tho nltar
and tho queen nnd princesses having passed
In tho queen's gallery overlooking tho al-

tar, tho sorvlces proceeded.
Tho archbishop stood at the altar Btens.

directly beforo tho coflln. On his left was
tho bishop of Wlnchestor, clad In scarlet
robes, who read tho regular servlco for th.
dead.

Tho duko of Cambrldgo had to be hclncd
to a stall, being unable to stand any longer.

rts tno ucneillctlon was pronounced the
king nnd all bent their heads low.

TJnil Snve the KIiik."
An Impressivo feature was the Ulng-of- -

arms pronouncement of tho titles of the de
ceased. Standing beforo tho nltar, ho went
through tho formula, ending up with "God
Savo the King," delivered so forcefully and
dramatically that his hearers started, sunk
into a realization of tho chance ot recline
which had so suddenly come about.

At 4 o'clock scrvlco was over. Tho nrch- -
bishop of Canterbury bowed his head on tho
nltar nnd prayed and tho kings and princes
passed to tho left of tho altar, leaving tho
collln nnd passing Into the cnstle.

Doth glittering with gold lace, there fol
lowed a dazzling nrray of members of royal
tnmiiics. numbering about forty In all and
riding threo nbrenst. So eloso wero they
together nnd so quickly did they pass that
Individuals, prospective rulers of empires.
Kingdoms und principalities could not bo
distinguished.

Tho next section of tho procession In-

cluded the six roynl carriages.
A far from numerous military escort. In

cluding a deputation from tho queen's Ger-
man drngoi n regiment, composed tho last
section of tho procession.

CIicith for Lord Itoliprt.
Ton minutes nfter tho coflln nppoared tho

funoral precession had passed nnd tho music
of tho dirges drifted back across St. James
park. After tho funeral party itaolf, tho
dominating llguro of tho day was Field
Marshal Earl Roberts. When his well
known bronzed faco came Into view tho pco-pi- e

forgot the solemness of tho occasion
and broke Into cheers, also shouting "Bobs"
nnd other expressions of familiar approval.

Tho military attaches of all tho embassies
and legations wero with Lord Roberts' staff.
In tho front rank rodo tho American

Major Edward 1). Cassatt, In nn in-

fantry olllccr's full dress. Tho funeral pro-

cession occupied two hours In passing.
From Victoria station to I'addlngton, a o

of threo miles, the decorations every-
where wero Impressivo but not elaborate.
Purplo draperies, huug with green wreaths,
predominated. Flags wero on most of the
buildings.

Nomlirr Hue I'rrilomlnntcd.
Tho really Impressivo exhibition of

mourning wns tho black clothing worn by
practically all tho people, who, as the
streets, windows, stands nnd roofs every-
where wero covered with spectators, gave
the whole scene a Bomber huo.

Tho grounds of Ilucktnghnm palace wero
filled with civil ofllclals and their families.
Pensioners Torn Chelsea nnd Greenwich had
tho sidewalk outside tho palace. St. James
park was packed with n crowd of about
20,000 people, who overran tho flower beds,
stood on tho fences nnd swarmed In tho
trees, 3lttlng on tbo branches um clinging
to tho limbs during tho long nnd chilly
hours of waiting. It was too much to ex-

pect the populace to maintain n mourning
demeanor, and they fought tho pollceraon,
smashed hats and chaffed tho program ven-

dors, after the custom of n London holiday
crowd; but when tho bells began tolling
the wholo people felt tho solemnity of tho
day, and tho demeanor of tho crowds whllo
tho processiou was passing was ono ot iho
most Impressive features of tho day.

SCENES AT PADDINGT0N

II ml)- - of (liiccii Im I'Iik'piI on Trnl ii mill
'la U en to ltojal I'ulnce of

AVimlMi r.

LONDON, Feb. 2. For nn hour before
tho urrlval of tho procession I'addlngton
station was tho center of striking scenes.
Thero wero assembled there, clad In glit-
tering costumes, ambassadors, ministers
and representatives of every civilized coun-
try on the globe. Mingled with them wcrt
tho highest ofllcers of the crown. All were
engaged In tho work preparatory to tin.
departure for Windsor. Among those con-
spicuous becauso of absence of adornment,
dressed In plain black, was tho American
ambassador. After tho departuro of the
ambassadors i small company was admitted
to tho station and hurried across to the op-
posite platform, whero thu royal train was
In waiting. It was precisely 12:20 p. m.
when tho guards lining tho platform camo
to a sharp ' uttentlon" and with a solemi.
tread the head of the procession entered
tho building. For half un hour all was
hushed, save tho occasloual clamor of
horses' hoofs as tho hussars and lancers
trotted Into view or the rattle of tho heavy
gun carriages as they lumbered by. Then
thoro was a break In the procession and
through tho archway camo the royal bier,
followed by tho mounted representatives ot
royalty. A ncoro or moro of attendants
followed. The king nnd German emperor
alighted. There was a man at every horse'
head and a hand at every carriage door
and, as tho music of tho massed bands
echoed throughout tho station, tho pall was
removed from the coffin and the casket was.
deposited In tho saloon carrlago, which tb

Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t

To Prove What the World-Faniou- s Discovery, SWAMP-ROO- T, Will Do for YOU
Every Reader of The Bee May Have n Sample Bottle Free

Reporters Ihye Convincing- Interviews with Prominent People Regarding

65TH POLICE PRECINCT. GREATER NEW YORK, Oct. 11, 1P00.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y

Gentlemen- - In Justice to you. I feel It is my duty to send you an acknowledge-
ment of tho receipt of the samplo bottlo of Swnmp-Roo- t you so kindly sent tne. I
had been out of health for the past five years with kidney and bladder trouble. Had
our best physicians prescribe for me. They would rolleve mo for the tlmo being, but
the old complaint would In a short tlmo return again. 1 sent for n sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t, and I found It did me a world of good. Slnco then I have taken eight
small bottles bought nt my drug store, and I consider myself permanently cured. It
seemed as though my back would break In two after stooping. I do not have to get up
during the night to urinate, as I formerly did three or four times a night, but now
sleep the sleep of peace. My back Is all right again, and In every way I am a new
man. Two of my brother officers aro still using Swamp-Root- . They, like myself,
cannot say too much In praiso of it. It Is n boon to mankind. We recommend It to
all humanity who are suffering from nny kidney, liver or bladder troubles.

My brother officers twhose signatures accompany this letter), ns well as myself,
thank you for the blessing you have brought to tho human rnco In tho compounding
of Swnmp-Roo- t. Wo remain yours very truly, JAMES COOK.

Officers of the Cfith Police Precinct, Ht'OlI B, ROYLE,
Greater New York. JOHN J. RODKIN,

DIDN'T KNOW SHE HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE.
Women as Well as Mon are Made Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Troubles.
"iou have no Idea how well 1 feel. I

am satisfied that I do not need nny moro
medicine, ns I am In ns good health as I
over was In my life." So says Mrs. Mary
Hnielbardt, of 2,835 Madison St. St. Louis,
Mo., to r reporter of tha St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

"For more than ten years I had Buffered
with what the doctors termed female trou-
blo; also heart trouble, with swelling of
the feet and limbs. Last summer I felt so
badly that I thought I had not long to live.
I consulted doctor after doctor and took
their medicines but; felt no better. The
physicians told mo my kidneys were not
affected, but I felt euro that thoy were tho
cause of my trouble. A friend recommen-
ded mo to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and I must say that I derived Immense
benefits almost from tho first week. I con-

tinued tho medicine, taking It regularly,
and I am now In splendid health. The
pains and aches havo all gone. I have
recommended Swamp-Ro- ot to all my
friends and told them what It has done for
me. I will gladly answer any one who
desires to write mo regarding my case. I
most heartily endorse Swamp-Ro- ot from

MARY

standpoint. There Is such pleas-
ant taste to It goes
to

EDITORIAL NOTICE Swamp-Roo- t, great Kidney, Liver and Rladdor remedy, Is so remarknbly successful that a spe-
cial arrangement has been made by which all readers of Thn nee, who have not already tried It, may havo a samplo bottla sent
absolutely free by mall. Also book telling all about kidney and bladder and containing many of thousands upoa
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and cured by Swamp-Roo- t. Do sure and mention reading this

offer in Omaha Sunday Ilco sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., N. Y.
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queen had so often occupied during her llfo-tlm-

King Edward, Queen Alexandra and the
duko of Connaught grouped together
as tho collln wns borno in nnd then they
all took seats and tram started fot
Windsor.

OLD GLORY WAS NOT THERE

Ainrrli'iin mill Itiixhliin Fiik Con- -
lileuoiiN liy Their AliNenrc nt

Neil I'liKi'llilt.

LONDON, Teh. 2. H. II. Hales, the Aus-

trian newspaper correspondent, In tho
of a description of tho naval pa-

geant In Dally Nowh, says: "I looked
for Kussla'B flag, and looked In vain. No
Hussla'n flag marked last patbuny on
the seas which our great queen should
tnke, I saw tho (lag of Franco and saw
how every mark of courtcy was shown
our sweet quqva by those who manned tho

MRS. HNOELHARDT.

evory a
Swamp-Roo- t, and right

the weal; spots and drives them out ot
the system."

MRS. MARY ENOELHARDT.
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to Out if
Swamp-Roo- t.

It used to be that uri-
nary and bladder troubles were to bo

to tho but now modern science,
proves that nil diseases havo

In tho disorder ot moat
organs.

Tho kidneys filter and the
that Is

your kidneys urn or out
of you can how quickly
your entire la affected,
every organ seems to to do Its

If you are or badly," begin
tho famous new Dr.

Kilmer's because ns as
your kidneys aro well thoy all
the to health. A trial will
convince any one.

kidneys are
for morn sickness and

than any disease, and If
to continue fatal results are sure to fol-

low. Kidney troublo Irritates tho norvos,
makes you restless, and
irritable. Makes pass oftnn dur-
ing tho day, obtlgcs you to got

during tho night. Caubcs or
dark circles tho eyes,
gravel, catarrh of thn bladder, pain oi

ache In thn back, Joints and
makes your head acho nnd back acho,

stomach trou-
ble: you a sallow, yellow
makes you as you had

you may plenty of
but no get nnd

The cure for troubles la Or.
the ktdnoy

In taking you afford
natural to Naturo, tor
Is the most perfect and gentle aid
to the kldneya that la known to mcdloal

If thorn Is any In your mind as
to your take from your
on rising four ouncos, It In a

or let It
If on it Is milky

or cloudy, If Is n brick-du- st settling
or If llont In It, your
kidneys are In nrod nf

Is pleasant to take and Is
used la the leading

by In their private
nnd Is by doctors
have becauso recog-
nize In It the greatest most success-
ful remedy for kidney, bladder

If you are already that
la what you you can

the regular fifty ono sis
bottles at the

presslve, wero by
In n and nun

Cl7lC Officers. jlldfcCS. mill nl1lp..ru
sooletlos wero prohent. Tho

ooii oi uiti was
tho

Doing Things
by Halves

This is our of
this is Ilie means we to

sell you beds.
taking our inventory discovered

a of beds in and of
have one of a pall cm, and to dost!

them out we have put a in them less than
it the manufacturer io

This comprises all brass beds in full
and three-quarte- r size, iron beds in full
and three-quarte- r and in a variety of

The best factories are represented in
that else not havo

them on our
The prudent buyers will avail themselves

of this opportunity and buy now, as the saving
interest too to be overlooked.

Portinl list of Bross Beds off
.o. IBOIt lied Nine ll from $1)0.00 to ijlltO.OO.

7it:t Ileal hIki from Ijir.n.OO to i?a7,no.
o. rn in lloil Hlmr t.l from 1)! 10.0(1 to .1

No. IOI llcil xlr.f .(( from fill.OO to

No.
No.

No,

Iron at One-Thi- rd Off
W IIpiI llnu rril-- Mc -- II nun m.n
till Iron Hut. nixt- - flW to Hln!
1)111 In. ll.-i- l line Krr-- n from $27 to in!
SI7-I1- 011 Iled-fl- i... MiicIi-n- Uc Kir.,00 to

If. 0.00.
llJ-l.-J-lr- llt-.- l (lf ollvr-.- lr KlH.r.Oto

07-l- ron Ilcil-n- iip itrn.n-.- lif 7.r.0 to M.
IO-l- roii IIi-.- l lino Ml.ltt -- I.- ifi7.no

llnl-tl- iic Ml S,
Jll.'t-lr- oii lleil-ll- iip nlnU-- Ue roin 1(118 to if

& Stone Furniture Co.,
1115-1- 7 Far Street.

Frenchman's saw flag
Sialn drooping novcrolgn
lady, looked nfleld for flat
that Hags thought seo Imrd
again..t own. d banner

and Has memory
so her race- - that they

beneath flag forget tho
debts they (two stood between
them and frowning world yestet-day,- "

NitvIiM'n ChlciiKO,
Fob. 2.-- Chicago

Stock exchango Hoard Traoe
u'ero In reaped to tho memory

Victoria. Ballo street
thoroughfares down-tow- n

district American and
flugs, Interwoven draped w im

mdurnng-purplo-w- ere

pictures of dead Ilrltlsh sovereign,
framed In black, Klaborato memoilal
Ices worn held afternoon

set vices, which very Im- -
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Nev York rioms
NKW VOIIK. Feb. 2. With ono exception

tho exchanges In this city worn closed to-d-

,1.1 a trlbuto of respect to tho memory
of tho queen Thn ono exception Is thu
Coffeo exchange, which was unablo to sus-
pend business without seriously Interrupt-
ing Its affairs hem and in the Kuropeaa
markets.

Tho banks nnd government ofTlccs weniopen as usual, but Wall street was deserted.
I'HIiIiiiin nine ami Dim,.).,

I'HTrcilHIICKti, Neb., Feb, 2.x(Speclnl.)-I.- ast
night tho Knights of I'ythlas of i'.tereburg and their ladles to the niiinlm-o- f

seventy hold their annual banquet twd
ta'l r

I


